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LEHI CITY CELEBRATES FAMILIES WITH LEHI FAMILY WEEK 
Week Full of Family-Centered Activities 

 

Lehi, Utah | November 19, 2014 – For the past 14 years, Lehi City has taken one week to celebrate families and 

strengthen family relationships. This years’ Family Week will be held from Sunday, November 23
rd

 to Saturday 

November 29
th
.   

Lehi Mayor Bert Wilson is a strong supporter of Family Week and 

encourages everyone to attend the activities. “Lehi Family Week is a 

wonderful thing to celebrate. It gives us a chance to reflect on the blessings 

of life and the blessings of those around us,” said Mayor Wilson. 

Family Week will open with featured speaker Matt Townsend at 7:00 pm at 

Willowcreek Middle School. Matt is the president of the Townsend 

Relationship Center, a host on KSL News Radio, a contributor to KSL TV, 

and a host on BYU Radio. The evening will also feature the Vivaldi Quartet, 

the Lehi Family Week Youth Choir, and the Outstanding Lehi Family 

Award winners.  

 

On November 25
th
 and November 26

th
, from 11:00 am to 5:00 pm, the 

Hutching’s Museum will open its doors for free admission with the donation 

of a non-perishable food item. On November 28
th
, everyone can enjoy half-

price swim day at the Lehi Legacy Center from 8:00 am to 9:00 pm.  

 

On November 29
th
, at 5:00 pm, families can greet Santa as he rides down 

Main Street in Lehi’s Santa Parade. The parade route is from Lehi High 

School to the Main Street Plaza. At the plaza, families can enjoy 

complimentary hot chocolate and cookies, greet Santa, and listen to a 

children’s choir. The Lehi City Christmas Tree will also be lit as a part of the 

festivities.  

 

This year, Family Week will be topped off by a new activity on November 

29
th
, the Family Movie featuring The Muppet Christmas Carol. The movie 

will be shown in the northwest gym of the Legacy Center. Entrance to the movie is free, and each person will 

receive free small popcorn. The night will also feature fun prize giveaways. At the event, Boy Scout Carson Stagg 

will be providing materials for parents to make child identification kits for his Eagle Scout project. 

For more information and to see the entire Lehi Family Week events list visit www.lehi-ut.gov/family-week.  
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Lehi City is committed to transparency and keeping the community informed.  All media communications should be directed 

to the Public Information Office.  The Lehi City Public Information Officer, Robert Ranc, can be reached at (801) 814-0602, 

or email Robert at rranc@lehi-ut.gov.  Follow us on Facebook or our Twitter handle, @LehiCity. 

Matt Townsend 

2013 Miss Lehi & Outstanding Teen 

Royalty, Santa, and Mayor Bert Wilson 


